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According to a purported Interview

In IobC evenings Bulletin tho Govern- -

or has passed tho buck with regard to
ithe financial- - situation up to the

Treasurer as he Is tho financial offl- -

cer of 4 tho Territory This is good

politics tobe taken probably as

in Jho ptraltenjed circumstances of tho

country todaj JNow we know there Is

Jto bo no opon door and no reconcilia-

tion

¬

botwcen them From tho way

things look It Is still to be war to the

knife becauso the Governor did not

have his deslro of a Treasurer of his
sfi

own appointment It fs now Incum

bent upon theTreasurer who Is ex- -

v
pected tosuccessfully conduct his do- -

paitmentJ soys tho Governor to un- -

dortake todoit successfully to the

sorrow and disgust of many interested

Go It now wedillko to see wholl win

out In tho long run
t
L-- tiv

Wo had expected when tho Govern

or returned an easd upof tho some

what unfriendly fooling between tho

two would come about on this proposl- -

9
lion but It Is evident from tho state- -

Vment credited to him that -- not being
ft - J

tho financial ofllcerof tho Territory

the admlnlstratlon of finances was In

tho hands of ono who waanot the

cholco of tho Executive It is clearly

noticeable that tho Governordoea not1- -

Intend to nnrrow and heal tho breach

and whatever may hereafter happen
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will havo to fall upon tho Treasurers

head Tho Treasurer will havo to

toko tho bull by the horn3M and force

matters to an Issue and ho had better

begin at tho end of tho month by reg-

istering unappropriated salary war-

rants and other unauthorized pay

ments of public moneyB

If this Carterlnn conduct Is good Re
publlcnn politics wo want to know In

what It Is good Ho has made many

promises to residents of tho big Island

nono of which enn bo carried out to

any success without funds and In that

alono lies the Executives weakness

Ho permits his personal feelings to got

away with him unmindful of his duty

towards tho public and therein lies an

other weakness If thoro is to be no

understanding between them tho only

course loft to tho Governor Is to call

tho Legislature together and in such

an ovent there need bo no submission

to tho Supremo Court as tho Treas-

urer has enough law back of him to

sustain whatever courso ho may

choose to adopt as his financial policy

s Help Of Dole

It Is a matter of great surprise to us

that Delegato Kuhlo should express

himself as in favor of E P Dole for

ono of the seats on tho Supremo Court

bonch Mr Dole besides being a

new comer has never identified him ¬

self with the country even though hold-

ing

¬

an Important ofllco through tho

pull of a relative and In position to do

so His qualifications for such an of-

fice

¬

are also a matter of reasonable

doubt Certainly bo has yet to dis-

play

¬

any indications of marked ability

and as Attorney General ho proved to

bo a failure concluding his career In

a maze of frost and asinlnity Tho

Republican party Itself recognized his

Incapability and finally turned him

down Those outside of the Republi ¬

can party havo always regarded him

as more of a joke than a mass of legal

knowledges and force

In the absence of details it is Im ¬

possible to Imagine the reasons that

actuate Princo Kuhlo In the matter

Can It bo that tho Delogate has listen-

ed

¬

to tho powerful eloquence of E P

and the soft persuaslvo voice of Billy

OSmith If so Kuhlo has done some ¬

thing that will be displeasing to not

only tho masses but to his own party

Andrews 01 Use To Brown

High Sheriff Drown is credited with

saying that Sheriff Andrews of Ha

waii is one of tho mobt valuable offi

cers In the police department and inti-

mates

¬

that ho will oppose the removal

of tho Hllo czar from ofllco May wo

ask Upon what basis Is this ostlmato

of value reckoned and by whom was

the reckoning made The people of

Hawaii showed by their votes In No-

vember that they did not consider him

a valuablo man and voiced their pro-

test

¬

against hlra by electing an- - ordi-

nary pollco officer to bo sheriff With

all his pull and tho suppoit of a pov- -

crful department of tho Govornment

he could not defeat one of his own

former subordinates In a raco for an

office already held by him A man of

common dignity and self respect would

never after being turned down by his

own neighbors ns was Andrews allow

himself to be foisted upon a commu

nity In which he Is conspicuously and

notoriously obnoxious i

And Mr Drown declares that An-

drews

¬

Is n most valuable ofilcor Val-

uable to whom pray It may be that

ho Is valuable to Drown in the capac

ity of a faithful henchman Perhaps

ho throws his family pull to Drown on

condition that Drown back him Ho

can bo valuable to no ono else Tho

people of Hawaii say so and they are

the pcoplo In position to know and

they aro tho ones to bo nffectcd

Judge Dole And The Oath

Taking of oaths before U S Dis-

trict

¬

Judge Dole reminds us of tho

many oaths taken by this same Judge

before and since tho overthrow In

1893 When Mr Dole wns appointed

as a Justice of tho Supreme Court ho

had of courso to take an oath on tak-

ing

¬

office and In which he swore t

support the constitution and laws and

to hold them Inviolate On taking

sides with tho revolutionists of 1803

and In order to become Its chief ho

threw down his former oath of offlco

under the Monarchy and took ono from

the P Gs Since being an

revolutionist he has taken moro

oaths quite enough to fill a brochure

In all this oath taking wo are at a loss

to know whfch oath ho has compiled

with Throwing down tho first It bo

came easy to him to hold nono of them

Inviolable and sacred Dut now ub a

Federal Judge he insists on any oath

being kept and observed

The Steins OtyHaiill

On the Island of Hawaii aro two

steins one in Hilo and the other in
v

Koliola yet not tho kind that the Ger-

mans

¬

love to drink their lager beor

out of These stclnB are human ones

both of whom aro ovldently of Teutonic

extraction one Is Hawaiian the other

American and both arc Republicans

Wo havo been Informed that theso

Mugs are on tho qhl vivo the Hllo

mug In particular and arc expecting

to seo tho Treasurer go back to his

Island home on Maul with tho appoint ¬

ment of Circuit Judgo In his pocket

tho Hllo ono will make a stab

for an official position In this city

under tho benign Influence of his

great and good friend I Am Carter

Pelaka u o loaa ana no lal They aro

counting their chickens too early bo

foro tho hatching season Is on Not

on your life Kepolkal Is wanted to

stay right hero for wod rather havo

him than this Mr Mudonsteln

If tho subsidy paid to tho wireless
telogrnph company wore given Instead
to the Mackay cable concern It Is next
to certain that cablo connection would
oo speedily made with all of tho Is ¬

lands of thp group Tho servlco then
would not bo subject to Interruption
by storms or tho sudden changing of
tho prevailing winds Let tho propor
puthorillcs open negotiations with tho
Pacific Commercial on tho subject

ftlW uW- - Ni

TOPICS OF T11K DAY

Tho excavator scows wo under

stand arc at tho marlnojailvay to

bo overhauled and caulked If these

bcowb of Sam Johnsons need such re

pairs although already slushed with

paint what must his nntlvc coun

trys navy need Heros a chance for

General Johandltchoffskl to return and

rendor lvolp by stinking the Japs out

lias Governor Carter appointed him-

self

¬

to bo Inspecting officer of the

National Guard After tho review yes ¬

terday nftcrnoon he accompanied by

Llejiitenant Nowton officiously went

down the lined and aped the doings of

inspecting officers as he had seen them

This is probably the first time In his ¬

tory when a cominnndcr-ln-clilc- f has

so far lowered his dignity ns to move

through n body of volunteers to seo If

their coats set even or their caps wero

on straight y

Tho use of Russian signals by tho

Japanese and the appcaranco In Man-

churia

¬

of Japanese spies wearing

queues and dressed as Chinese coolies

shows a keen senso of modern warfare

on tho part of tho Mikados army and

a vast deal of determination and per-

severance

¬

Tho capture of Russlai

signal codo Is an Important thing with-

in

¬

itself as it will tend to dcmorallzo

the Muscovite navy for somo time or

until a new codo can be prepared and

distributed The presence of uo muny

Japanese spies in Manchuria is proof

on tho faco of It that Japan Is keeping

in close touch with Russian move-

ments

¬

toward the Ynlu river and Port

Arthur
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411 Way Stations

ralogmrns can now bo tont
from Honolulu to sny plooe
cm tho Inlands of Hnwcii
Maui Lanai end Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

UiIAIN 131 Thatn theHonolulu Office Time anyod money
aved Minimum oharfte 32 poi

moasKe

H030uULU 0PIC3 Mra BWO

UP8TAIH8

YOB BALK

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroot near King Only amall
cash payment reoeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Morohant Stroo

HOME COMPANY II

Capital E3000000

Organized under thoLawa
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoangMortgoRoa Securities
Investments ono lieal imitate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
log Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroo tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll uood ico toi
know its a noooaiity in hot woathoi
Wo beliovo you aro anxious to Kot
that ioo whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbo Oabn Ice Fleclrio Ci

Telophono 8151 Elun Post Offfl
Bot rt

Sanitary Stoam Laundry

Go Ltd

iiMHD fiSDOGiON IH PRICES

Hnvinp mado large additions to
our machinery wo are now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLTPS TAMV nTrlnrma
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
ai jao raie oi cents per dozen
oaih

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
frcm strikos

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothodu at any time during
businoos hours

EinQ Up Ham 73

our wagons will oa or your
and 14 Wo f

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
3Tor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nro now uutthiK up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family uizo at 12 25 per box deliver
ed froo to every part of tho oity
Full oaaeB loo pounds will be de¬
livered at 125

Tr 11

i i muPW DoxQB returned in
u outlition 10 and 20cents will bo paid

Mary Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this

ThebBt Soap rondo for tbeKitchen and Laundry Try a caseH m cheaper than buying by tho

Order from the Aente
M W HcChesney Sons

Limited
2480fUeOU Str06t
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